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the Inhabitants of the Parish of Nelson in
the said County should pay a fair share of
the money so to be raised by Assessment for
the purpose aforesaid ; and should partici-
pate with the other Parishes before mention-
ed, in ail the benefits and advant:ges of the
said Act,

Be it therefore enacted bv the Lieutenant-
Governor, Coun cil and Assembly, That the Jus-
tices of the Peace for theCounty of North-

hbýb-,.o Nel, umberland in their General Sessions, be, and
T they are hereby authorized and empowered

and _I; the Ass h
f to Assess the Inhabitants of the Parish of

A e- Nelson -as well as the other Parishes- in the
said Côuiy, mientîined in the first Section
of the Act to which this is an amendment,
for the purpose of erecting and finishing the
-said Alms House-and Work House, and ail
and singular the clauses and provisions of
the said recited Act shall extend and be in
force wiith regard to the said Parish of Nel-
son exactly in the same manner as if the said
Parish of Nelson had been originally named
in the same Act as one of the ParishèsL4pon
which such Assessmient was to be made.

CAP. II.
An ACT to authprize the Justics ofthe Pece in bie County of

York, to make Regulations respecting Carnen and Waggoneüs,
andshe lading and unlading of Ve5sds or Boats in the Parish of
Fredericton.

Passed 17 th March, 182.

THEREAS great inconvenience and
delay lias frequently occurred in the

lading ànd unlading of Vessels and Boats in
the Pä-ish of Fredericton for want of pro-
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per regulations for Waggoners and Carmen
-For remedy whereof,

. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Justics in Gent.
Council and Assernbly, That the Justicesofthea' s- M

Peace for the County of York, be, and theyf rhe nad

are hereby authorized and empowered, fron "
time to time, to make such Rules and Regu- c ernauo

lations for the lading and unlading of any eranarucainen

Vessels or Boats, and for the government of
ail Carmen,Waggoners and Truckmen with-
in the Parish Fredericton, and for establish-,a th-

k l [n arcs for Cari.
ing and fixing the Rates and Fares to be ta- aQu&r mItic

ken for the Cartage and Truckage of any
Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, or other
articles, within the said Parish of Frederic-
ton, as they or the major part of them in
their General Sessions, shall deem just and
expedient,and to enforce such Rules and Re-
gulations under such Fines and Penalties as
they, or the major part of them, shall think
fit. Provided always, That no Fine for any
one offence shall exceed the sum of Forty
Shillings.

1I. And be it further enacted, 'Éhat the se-
veral Fines and Penalties to be imposed un- frden,!-

der and by virtue of this Act, shah be reco- r thisAcetobc

vered upon oath ofone or more credible'Wit-
ness or Witnesses. before any one of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of
York, and levied by disiress and sale of the ânac ,d
Goods and Chattels of the offender, rendering irs and

theoverplus, if any, afterdeducting the costs
and charges of prosecution and sale to such
offender, and be apprlied one half to the per- ha ea

son
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son who shall sue for the same, and the other
half to the use of the Poor of the said Parish.

CAP. III.
An ACT (o incrcase the Capital Siock of the Bank of Ncw-

B~rnswic k.
Passed 1p7 h March, 1 825•

HEREAS fron the increase of the
Trade of the Province it is found

expedient to increase the Capital Stock of
the iank of New-Brunswick,

I. Be it enaded by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assûmbly, That the Capital or

sto c in- Stock of the said Bank shall be increased by
bo the sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds, mak-

ing the said Capital or Stock, in the whole,
, bd3' mFifty Thousand Pounds, which additional

4 oosbaresof £ Capital or Stock shaÌ be divided into fourrub. hundred shares of Fifty Pounds each.
II. And be it further enacted, That the

Additionî Stock said additional shares in the Capital or Stock
&or," °he o. of the said Bank, shall, on or before the first
-" t; day of Juiv next, be sold and disposed of at

6o dy noice, in Public Auction to the highest bidder, at
lctcof f such time and place as the Directors of the

said Bank for the time being shall app'oint,
sixty days notice of such sale being first giv-
en at least in three public Newspapers print-
ed at Saint John, Fredericton, and Saint An-
drews respectively, and the said shares shall
besold in eighty lots of five shares each.

III. And be ?t further enacted, That the
magdititn s1rérs said additional shares, togeiher with any ad-

hch they May vance or premium at which they nay be
ýe z1dto be pd respectively sold, shall be paid into the said
the fint Monday Bank on the first Monday cf October next,
in October next.


